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Hon. George C. Brownell will speakgrandWatch for Miss Goldsmith's
display of millinery goods. ,

Four housekeeping rooms for reut In- -

at Armory hall on Friday evening, the
23d inst., at 7 :30. Male quartet of Port-

land will furnish music for. the evening.
Ladit s especially invited.'

9?!"McDittrick'g are
Your Liife May

Depend Upon It
Twenty seven acres adpining Weft

made of the very best matetiat: Oregon City, 18 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance easily cleared. Living water. A

good bargain".' For 30 days only, at
$ 1450, one-ha- lf down, balance 1, 2 or 3

years at 6 per cent. Thirty acres of
P'JNEcKittrick's Shoes?'- are

plow land, one mile from Clackamas
. always of the latest pattern.

J"McKittrick's Shoes"
station, at a sacrifice. Dimick & East-ha-

attorneys-at-la- Oregon City.are

quire at Courier-Heral- d office.

Joseph Boehme was operated upon in
a Portland hosp'tal Tudsday for dropsy.

Louis .Toedem ior, of Stafford, has

j.ist returned from a visit to San Fran-

cisco by boat. He reports a very pleas-

ant return tiip, it being quite stormy on
the way down.

Hon. George C. Brownell will speak
at Armory hall ou Friday evening, the
23d inst.. at 7 :30. Male quartet of Port-

land will furnish music for the evaning.
Ladies especially invited.

Miss Goldsmith invites the public to
her grand opening display of spring and

summer imported novelties in milli-

nery, Monday, Tuesday and Wedne-
sday, the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of April.' ,

J. 0. Bradley has purchased a fine
team of horses from Gresham for his liv-

ery stable.' It is the' intention to use

The ecclesiastical vear of the Presby
4 the most durable in the market..

IMcKittricks (Shoes ;M
terian church will close on the 31st day
of March. This closes the most success-

ful year in th6 history of the FirBt

Presbyterian church of Oregon City,

and the occasion will be celebrated by a
banquet and reception to the new mem

When your prescription is handed over my counter jto
be prepared, it is treated as sacredly and confidentially as it is

by the' physician who wrote it; no'coinments, no publicity
nothing but the strictest attention to business in my prescrip-

tion department. ' "

I think there is no physician in Oregon City who will

say there is any fault to be found in my method of conducting
the prescription department of my store. I believe they will
all say my double-chec- k system comes as near making the com-

pounding of your prescription absolutely correct as is possible
to make it. I believe, too, it is generally admitted that my

prices are just and fair. There are many grades of chemicals

to be obtained for prescription work. Some MAY be as good as
the best, even though they may be cheaper, but it always has

been my policy to take no chances with ths MAY BE'S.

save you many a doctor's bill.

bers at the church on the night of
4 WirSt4-S- lr lf TUIy-Ll- I.I R kJTIIlVl will March 30th. Allmembeis, friends and

sympathizers of the church are invited
to be presentZ make a uniform foot graceful and an irregular foot uniform.

Professor O. H. Byland, - teacher of

the Maple Lane school, severely cut thei"McKittrick's Prices"
Take, for instance, muriate and 'carbonate of ammoniaback of his right hand Tuesday night

while chopping wood. The axe caught
in his coat in some way and came down

the very lowest in the market on the same class of goods.
which go into many a cough mixture they are probably ALL

them in hauling heavy weight candi-

dates during the campaign. -

Wm. Whittington, an. experienced
blacksmith, has opened a blacksmith
and wagon depot at Springwater. Tho
people of that section have been without
a blacksmith for a long time and will ap-

preciate the new shop.

' W. H. Young has purchased six new
rigs for his stables, and added several
new horses to his stock. The stable,
also, is to be repaired and approved. A

with considerable force on his right
hand, makini? an usrlv wound. The"McKittrick's Shoes'4 beat
doctor says that he will be unable to at

the world. Our stock is always complete. tend to his duties for a couple of weeks.
Miss Blanche Byland is looking after

good, but your physician will tell you that you may be absolute-

ly sure it is the best if made by Squibb. The same may be
said of many things made by Merck & Co, and soon through
the list. All the better class of preparations will be found on
my shelves and each one used where it should be. If you have
never had your prescriptions filled on these lines, why not be-

gin now ? '

C. G. HUNTLEY

the school at present.
A delightful surprise party was givennew sidewalk will be placed in front of

the building, and new flooring will beMcKITTRICK "The Shoe M Mrs. H. Nemyre Monday evening,
Music, games and a grand cake walklaid.

Next Door to Oregon City Bank. OREGON CITY J ' A Canby captain of artillery has put were the features of the evening. A

solo by G. W. Swope accompanied by

Mrs.G. W. Grace was well received.
up $25 on the proposition that u certain
genial gentlemau of this city will not get Prescription DruggistAn elegant supper was served. Those
over one-thir- d of the votes of this con'

Dresent were: Mesdames Grace, Sea- -
OREGON CITYgressional district, at the state convex

mann, Church, Alldredge, Swope,
Oalesbv. Mav. Bellomv. Lawrence andtion. The captain has more dough

Nemyre; Misses G. Roberts, S. Roberts,
ready for more such bets.

Mrs. Helen Dickinson Harford, le&
BiahoD and-- L. Nemyre, and Messrs.LOCAL AND PERSONAL SOCIAL NOTES.
Swope, Lawrence, Norman and Traglioturer and organizer of the national. W.

C.T. U., will speak in Oregon City on
Last October, when Meade Relief

March 31st at 2:33 p. m. at Mrs. Ne

mire's and at 7:33 p. in, in the Baptist Corps Auxiliary settled op its affairs

and ceased to exiBt, Meade Relief

Corps decided to continue the work bychurch. Subiect. ''Temperance." Ali

Several Interesting Events During
,27e Week

Mr. John Lewthwmte, mill superin-

tendent of the Willamette papr n ills,
were the recipients of a delightful sur-Dri-

nartv last Friday evening at their

PERSONAL MENTION.
invited. ' '

.

Resolutions.
Whereas, It has pleased Alraighly

God, in his infinite wisdom, to remove
from our midst our Neighbor, John
Shadle, a member of Willamette Falls
Camp, No. 148, Woodmen of the World,
and the long intimate' relations held
with him in our work in the forests of

Woodcraft make it eminently fitting
that we record our appreciation of him.
Therefore, be U

Resolved, That we express our - high

was in from CarusR. M. Cooper supplying Company C, Fourteenth In
fnntry, with some desirable articlesRev. D. E. Finks, of New York City,

will give an illustrated sermon at the
Company C was selected for the reason

last Thursday evening. Mr. Cross is

foreman of a carpenter gang in the
mines there, and is well pleased with
his new location. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bestow and G. H.
Bestow removed to South Portland
Tuesday, where they will make their
future home. The Bestow family are

Presbyterian church on Sunday night home on the West Side, in honor of thelr-eilve-r

wedding anniversary. The parly
was planned by Mrs. it. D. Wilson and
a few friends, and proved a moet enjoya-

ble affair. Mr. and Mrs. Lewthwaite

April 1st, and will give an illustrated
ecture at the same place on the follow

that its soldiers were nearer to the vol-

unteers in Company I, during the ser-

vice, than any other body of soldiers,

except the Oregon volunteers. On the
15th of last November, the Relief

Corns f rwarded to Company C at Ma

ing Monday night. The admisbion on
appreciation of his loyalty an4 fidelityboth occasions will be free. "

Wednesday.

Edward P..Pands celebrated his 79th

birthday Tuesday.

Orrin Hammond, of Glad Tidings, was

in tho city Wednesday.

Miss Ivy Darkee, of Ph ilomath, is

vUiting Mrs. Adolph Willey.

Joseph Boehme is again reported to

be seriously ill with the dropsy.

John Lee has accepted the position of

to the Camp, both as an officer and awere the recipients of an elegant silver

fruit bowl from the guests, Gilbert L.Christian Science services are held in
member, his upright character and true

. t i. ( i AWillamette hall every Sunday morning Hedges making the presentation address.ni a. a Utirmtmas dox, coniaunug iuj

pioneer residents here, and have been
prominent in business, church and so-

cial circle. Herbert Bestow was born
and raised in Oregon Oitr, and this is

his first venture outside of his native
town. Although a young man,; he was

Mr. Lewthwaite "repotidlatll o'clock. Subject for Sunday, March ;

jarH ol fruit and..R hundred vql nines of
25,"Unreality." Sunday school at 12 :10 i rea(jin g nmtter This week each mem- - gratulatory telogram was also received
Wednesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock
A coidial invitation is extended to all
who desire to attend these services.

prominent in business circle? one of

the pillars of the Congregational church,
president and one of the founders of

the Young Men's Christian Association,

worth,that we expjsss pur sorrow for
hialossj and extend to his alllioted wife

and daughter and son our sympathy.
Resolved, That a cony of these reso-

lutions be spread upon the records of
of our Camp, a copy printed in the lo-

cal papers and a copy forwarded to the
bereaved wife.

,, O. S. Seamann.M. D.,
E. H. Cooper,
E, F. Kennedy.

Committee.

Friends of Miss Bertha Kiel, sister of

from Will Lewthwaite at, Watertown,
N.Y., and read. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.Cautield, Mr. aud

Mrs. David Uaufield, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Pilsbnry, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Griffith,

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lawrence, Mr. and

Mrs. F.'T. Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

Wilson.'Mr.andMrs. L. L. Porter, Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Mark, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Freese, will be grieved to hear of

her sudden death, which occurred in aand an energetic worker in other lines.

her of the Corps received, an elegantly
printed card from Manila,, signed by

"The Members of Company O, Four-

teenth Infantry." and addressed, to

"Mrs. Rosina Fouts, President of

Meade Relief Corps, Oregon City." The

cards appropriately and gratefully ac-

knowledged the receipt of the articles
sent by the women.

: For Sale Cheap. m

I offer for sale a fine Jersey bull, two

The mill and factory machinery was Cleveland, Ohio, hospital, after a short
moved to Portland several days ago. illness of seven days, of spinal disease.

She was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Freese
and left for the East about a year ago.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. Alex Lewthwaite. Mrs. T. W. Fouts j

Misses Betta Fouts, Marjorie and Etliel boxes in town at

clerk in Mr. Bradley's livery stable.

Mrs. Walter Little returned Tuesday
from a five weeks' visit at San Fran- -

CISCO.

Mrs. Tom Cowing, jr.. returned Tues-

day from a visit to her parents at n.

George W. Wilty and Charles CjIo

were up froui'Milwaukie precinct, dar-

ing the week.

Lyman B. Andrews is home from

Portland, where he was clerking in a

grocery store.

Charles Galloway waa down from

Yamhill county for a couple of days

during the week.

Herman Salow was stricken with an

uttack of Daralvsis Tuesday, and his

The first number of "The Smart Set," The finest bon bon
the K.K. K.Oaufield. Kate and May Mark, Imoissued by the Ess Ess Publishing Com

You can't vote if you don't register.
Remember this.

Give the Red Cross a trial. It is on a
sure foundation.

Harding, Nettie Walden, SaJe Chase,pany, New York, is in reality what it
Clara Warner. Elma Albright, Hazelclaims to be,"a magazine of cleverness."

Its stories ai e exposures, both racy and

and a half years old. Will be Bold cheap.
William Muir, Maple Lane.

Suite of furnished rooms bedroom

and parlor for two gentlemen. Refe
rencea required. Enquire at this office.

Look out for Miss Goldsmith's grand
Pilsbury, Marie Pratt, Hattie Versteeg,

Beatrice Barlow, Miss Blount; Measrs.

J. U. Campbell, Gilbert Hedges, Piatt

That Throbbing; Hendarfie
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of
Bufierers have proved thoir matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches,
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back

millinery opening.

The Red Cross accepts men , and Randall, E. A , Chapmun, Forbes Pratt,

rich, of the foibles of the seamy Four
Hundred. If you want something well
flavored, read it.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Flowers, a newly
wedded couple, of Shingletown, Calif.,
visited Mr. and Mrd.Munsey for several

Will Burghardt, Winnie Hill, Will Lo- -women on equal terms, and meet in
gus, Mr. Hallyer, Dr. Miller, L. Adams,same lodge loom. Hundred men wanted to buy cigars

an I tobacco at P. G. Shark's .
it not cureu. oiu ny ueo. a. naming,
druggist.W. Moffatt, H. L. Kelly, L. Kelly andThe Courier-Heral- d until after the

J. P. Keating. Also the LewthwaiteJune election for 23 cents family.
At the Golden Rule Bazaar Shirts Miss E sie Block was given a delight

lays last week. ' In their tout throuj h
the Northwe t, they admitted that they
had visited noci y that pleased them
aa much or which nromised better for

guaranteed after they are washed to fit

Hon. George C. Brownell will Bpeak

at Armory ball on Friday evening, the
23d inst., at 7 :30. Male quartet of Port
land will furnish music for the evening.
Ladies especially invited. -

ful birthday party last Saturday after
you, and not the baby. noon at the home of her parents, Mr. and WISthe future than ours.The Ancient Order of the Red Cross Mrs. W. L. Block. There were a number

Rev. Bollinger will speak at the Con of entertaining games, and one of thegives more for the money on a safe ba-

sis than any other insurance society. The Epworth Leagne of the Methodistgregational church next Sunday morn

condition is serious.

D. H. Purcell and family left Wed-hesda- y

night for Texas, where they will

make their future home.

Mies Cora Hunter, of Stayton, who

has been visiting Mrs. 0. Gadke for

several weeks, returned home Tues-

day. '

Mrs. E L. Johnson went to Silverton

Wednesday night to visit her mother for

a few days. She was accompanied by

her child.
Mrs. J. M. Noblit and daughter ac-

companied the former's mother to

fornia Wednesday morning, where they

expect to reside.

features of the evening was a cakewalk

by Miss Carrie Harris, of Portland, andEpiscopal church will have a grand ora
19 lbs Dry Gran'd Sugar $1 00ing on '"The Outlook for a Universal

The evening service will be 25Miaa TVillie Pratt. Refreshments weretorical contest on the evening ot Marcn

23rd. served. .The parlors were tastilyespecially attractive, A score of young
ladies will represent the various fields

10 lbs. Rolled Oats
Figs, 5 cts. ; 6 lbs
Fine Salt, 60 lb
7 pkgq. Garden or Fiower Seeds.

New wagon, new press drill, new decorated with ferns, flowers and
evergreens The following were present :

walking plow, single buggy or cash for

25

36

25

25

05

01

from Portland, chapesoned by Mrs. Sara

If you wish to vote at the June elec-

tion, you should register as soon as pos-

sible. The time for registration expires
May 15.

Wheeler Church's birn was burned
and almost totally destroyed. The Are

caught from an incubator, and the loss

is probably $100.

The three minor children of Mrs.
Mary Walker, of Clackamas, have been

of missionary work that is being carried
on under Congregational auspices. The
offering for this work will be received

10 bars Laundry Soapcattle of any kind. See John Lrickeon,

Barlow, Ore.
Chaskell : Misses Amelia Horn, Phona J Arm 4 Hammer Soda, i Ids .

Blumenthal. Carrie Harris. Amy Soloduring the day. id Lemons.Oranges
For Sale Ohean A nine-roo- house

. William Hayhurst, of Carus, was in with bath room, and two lots for $1000
town Tuesdav. Ha closed hia school a

The Oregon City Artisan Assembly
will have a grand celebration on March

29th. This assembly was awarded the
banner for securing ' the largest list of

Rents for 110. Investors (mould not

mon, Augusta and Hannah Chaskell
and Master Jacob Horn, those pres-

ent froir. Oregon City were: Misses

Gertrude Flnley, Addie Clark, Bessie
Wood.NeltaHBrdtng, Dolly Pratt, June
Charman, Nettle Bradley, Nellie Staf- -

minleof weeks aeo. and has decided committea to the care of the Boys and
overlook the chance.

Girls Aid Society, of Portland.not to teach this spring.

Best Baking Powders, bulk.... 30 to 35

Flour, per Back 30c up
Broken lots of Shoes, Underweai, and

Hats j big cut In price.

Nw arrivals in Wash Goods, Trim-
mings, Lining, tc.

Trade for Produce .

Med Front

Colonel and Mrs. Robert A. Miller Cheney makes stamp photos that willAn attendant ' of the asylum came
wnt to Corvallis tody. where the for please yon.'down yesterday for John Erion, of Da ferd, ClarjNehren, Nellie and Pearl

Wood, Alice Guetling; Masters CharlesThe Courier-Heral- d until after themascuB. He was out on parole, but of

Robinson aud Donle McGlashan.
mer will deliver a lecture before the ag
ricultural college tonight.

Rolla Wood, who went to Snmpter 1

June election for 25 cents.late had relapsed into his former condi'
tion.

new members of any lodge in the juris-distio- n

within a stated time, and the
event will be celebrated on this occa-

sion. The supreme master will be pres-

ent, and an elaborate program will be
presented.

The Debating Society of the Y. M. C.

A. will hold another public debate at the
rooms Monday evening, March 26th, at
8 o'clock. The question is: "Resolved,
That the United States should retain

Cameras and photo sup--Bicycle for $5.00
We have boys and girls', men's andSpring opening of pattern hats, boo.

nlies at Charman & Go's. Ray filter atnets and .millinery novelties, March OREGON CITY, ORE.r
special prices.women's wheels laiten in excuanga,

which we will sell at from $5.00 to27th and 28th, to which the public is
cordially invited.,; Mas. H. T. Bladen,

few weeks ago, is home for a short visit. '

He is Bick and has been taking treat-

ment at the medical springs in Union
county, and will return for further
treatment, before going to Sumpter.

Ralph Cross left Monday for Ward-ne- r,

Idaho, after visiting at home for a

couple of weeks. He was given a de

$20.00. If you want a cheap wheel now
Oregon City.

is your chance.
the Philippine islands." The judgesCounty Clerk Dixon issued marriage

licensee to Emmaline StreibiU and John ; chosen are Prof. Wilcox, Attorney C.
Barrett on the 15th, and Elizabeth H. Dye and Rev. A. J. Montgomery. A

Huntley's Book Stobb,
Oregon City.

A Frightful Blunder

THE FAIR
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

lightful surprise party at the home 01
1 Richter and 0. F. W. Guenther on the cordial invuation is givento all to at

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Cross, lgt(l tend. Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,
cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

Has just received from New York a
line of ladies' neckwear, the very latest

the best in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns,
all fkln eruptions. Best pile cure on
earth. Only 25 cU. a box. Cure guarADAMS BROS.
anteed. Sold by Geo. A. Harding, drug-
gist-

J. W.Dowty-wit- h his three-fourt- h

Percberon stallion "Bob", will make the
stand for the season at Logan ,commeno
irwonthnf Anril. The balance of the

mm and at the New York lowest cash

prices. Laces from 1- -2 cents per yd.,
and a fine line of embroideries and in-

sertions. Remember the only place to
save money is at the Fair. Jseason will be at home. Horse, $0 with

insurance. Also will stand my fine

hort horn bnll,'Oak Hill Lad,"13,06C0,

at my home. Service fee, $5. J. W.

Dowty.

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE

Leaders in Advance Styles and Low Prices

,ii(MP1llMs,',--'-m'"w,'-

" f


